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GENERAL GEOLOGICAL FEATURES OF MIN. 
NESOTA. 

GJ:NKBAL GEOLOGICAl, FI!:.~TUREg or MINNESOTA.. 

Grtmit, and Mdamorp1r.ic Rocks.- An t!Xt~nsiyc rAnge of the primitive .,.110 or rocks is fouod in the norlh eastern part of our State. Com· 
mencing in Canada theee exposures stretch aloni the north shore of lAke 
Superior And entering oaT State, constitute what might be termed moaD
tain ranges. Tho general trend of these ranges ill from the oorth-east to 
tile II01Ith.west. They cros!l the Mississippi mver at Stuk Rapids aDd 
api&! appear on tbe Minne80ta River aboat tbe mouth of Red Wood River. 
Although som.times termed a mOllnta;n by Geologi~te the elovation of the 
higb .. ~ of these rln!etI does not exceed 2,000 feet above tide water. The 
breadth of this Granitic regiou is out of proportion to itl elevation-con· 
lidering it &I a IOOllntain-blling ebout 60 or 70 miles. Bat ita Botanical 
and Geolocleal characteristics entitle it to be called a mountain district. 
Here are found many plants pecnliar only to Alpine regioM. Here are 
aLlo foolld ,oearly ,,11 Yarielies of the Granitic and Metamorphic rocks. 

This region, deflcribed so well by Dr. OweD and other geologists, In ita 
jteDeral (et.tUleS, is one 01 n'.l small importsnce to tbe resources of our 
State. Partic:ular obaervttions. which bave lIS yet been but little practised, 
will undoubtedly bring to light many valuable fucts. Copper, sUver and 
iron haye already been noted to a considerable axtent about Lake Superi
or, yet wo bave good reallOD to infer that in comparison but little is known 
or the mineral wealtb contained in thele mountain ranges. Among the 
Metamorphic rocks overlying. MId at times confused with tbe GranitiC, 
T~lu&bl. material for purposes of art will undoubtedly be dev.loped,
loch Blllatea, erystalline limestones, 8oapstones, serpentine, etc. 

The Hgion or these primitive rocks--(their actual eXpoIore}-does not 
coyer a very extensive country-<onseqllt>ntly the agricultural r1180urees 
are no$ materiol1r .. ft'ected except over comparatively a small lorfaee. 
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Iteo In the region where these rocb are upoaed the ICIil of tbe IlU1e ftI. 
leya is rieb. Yat the mineral productioas wi1l more thaD com ....... 
the lI¢eultaraJ detects. 

LarJtJr lJiltwiaa Rock&-Perbape the Jonat, or oldest IIIIil-beuiIIc 
rocb in ~ world are folJlld iD JiiDDeIOta. Hogb )(IIler.1I> "America 
is emphatieaUy the Old World." He means in a pological 18liii0 If tbiI 
ill the eaae, thl fouiJa 6I11Dc1 in the Lower Sancmon. are certaiDly the old
ed ftlJtiges oi areation. The Silariaa roeb, aceordiDg to Dr. Owa'. 
nomenclature, (which I esteem u &he best,) -1 be COIIIidered u iIIlon. 
proceediag from the primitive rocb upwards: 

1. Lower Sandstone. 
s. Letwer llIpeIiaIl Lim_ne. 
8. White Sand,tone. 
4. Shell, or Blue Limeatone. 
IS. Upper Mlp8liua Limeatoae. 
.ach or t.beae natanl di'rilioua I propose to DOtice briefly. Not that I 

bave much that is Dew or undiscovered in regard to them, bat more for the 
salte of calling a~ttlltion to what may be their economical importanee. 

1. The.T..ow" SandBtcme.-Tbis covers a large area of our State. Ia 
all probability it extends northward to Lake Superior where i\ fol'lDl the 
Ions disputed .. Red Sandstonla" of that region. If such is the C&Ie) 

(&lid 1 think there are proofs which in addition to what Dr. OWeD hu p .... 
IeDted aaIleieotll establilh this Iact,) Shese.Bed Sandltonee of Leke Su
perior are reaDy the veryloweat memben or the Lower Silurian. That 
fOllllils abould be exceediDgIJ IC&roe in theIa rocks is not wonderIuL If 
they ever emted, and they probably did, the Iteat, and other cblmieal 
agents, and dilturbiDg C&U1811 to which they bave been subjected by 

ch&opd them in cbanctar to such au extent that tbey appear allDOlt Jib 
aaotber formation or a diftWent •• 

The Lower Saudat.one is highly foaalUrIroaa-containiDg LinguJu, Or
biculu. irilabitu, Crinoidea, Ol\hia and ODe apeciel of the Obol.. Ita 
palaeoatoloey therefore ill highly important. 

Lead, I beliue, h .. not u yet heeD diICOftI"Id in this Saudltone. But 
oopper ore to a considereble eneat has beeu Ukeo out of it. 

Tbis formation is deaerTing of careful inveatiption in all parts of our 
State whenever it appears as a surface rock. AI well on account of ita 
containing the first types of organic heiD,lI, u of it. mineral value. U 
AI Dr. Owen suggests, the Red Sandstonea of Lake Superior, and the 
Lower Saodstone of the Ili9lli.gippi River are of the same age j II it mUlt 
be admitted," to DM bie worda, "to raYor the "fie ... that theyare.r tile 
same age of the Red Sandat.ones of Virginia, Marylad, New Jeraey, eon
necticut and Nova Scoti .. " This being 0D08 proml beyOlld a doubt, will 
lead to a vuUy important practical matter. H wiD Be"e to guide the mi. 
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.. in hill uploraiiollS after minaral wealth and will save him, lIWIy timea, 
a DeedJea upendlture of toil and money. These Sandston811 of VirgiDia, 
e&c., haft generally heretofore been collceded u belonging to a period aull
lIqueo' CO tile Carboniferous era. But if Dr. Owen'. 'fiewl are COJ'HCt in 
uoae of the regions where these red sandstones occur, need seareh be made 
fbi' Oo.l, Of arryofiia aaociaf.es, underlying them. Theybeloqgto the Lower 
SiJllriaadate. 

I haft spoken of the Lower Sandstone as containing the earliest typea 
of organic beings. Its ace is equivalent to the Potsdam Sandstone, of 
New York-4'or a long time conaidered the oldest fossil bearing rock in the 
United State&, if not in the world. Th. lower lleries of the Lower SMd
ItoDe in ld inneaota in which fossils are found ill pllrhap8 of a still older 
date. .A denlopment of its pataeontology is therefore highly important 
in a scientific point of view. And I may add th.t os a general tbiDg 
whateTer encourages and advances science, however distant apparently, 
from. anything practical, will in the end be of the highest practical value. 

2. lAt«r M~ Limalone.-Thia i8 the most prominen\ rock in 
the lOutbern part of t)Ur State. The majeetic and beautiful scenery be
tWeeD st. Paul and Prairie du Chieu._ mainly (ormed by the Lower Hag. 
DeIIiaD. 

To what extent this fOl'lll&tion is nlnable for purposes or art, and for 
ita minerel contents is but imperft!etly known as yet. Lead and Copper 
ana baYe beth been (ouod iu it. As a general thing it is more r .. vorably 
Iituated for the retention of miner&! ores than the Upper Magnesian, 
wIaIOh II so rich in Iesd. I 11&" hilt little doubt from the descriptions al· 
ready pMn of it by Dr. Owen, .. nd otbers, that a thorough exploration 
wouhi lead to the deteetion or a greater quantity of mioerals thaD is .. t 
preaeut prel1lmed to exist there. 

The fGaaiIs of the Lower Ibgnesian are by no meanl numerous, or easy 
of determinatiOD. Dr. Owen succeeued in ulenUtying several species-ot 
whick be meotiou a Lio!'I1 .. , three species of l'rilobitlS, a Terebratnla, 
aD Orlhocer .... a new species of !traporollu8, two speeiea of Pleurotomaria, 

and a lIurchilonia. 
Tba soil derived from. this rock is generally of an excellent quality

being durable and quick, and well suited for nearly all kinds of crops. 
lhperImeDt, howeTeJ'. in middle and Southern MinneAota proves this re

mark to be highly gratnitous. 
3. ",'"" ~.-Tbi8 illometimes called the Upper Wbite, or 

at. Pel8r's Sandstone. It is almost pur, .ii" or qvarlz. There ia bul a 
trace of alumina and carbonate of lime in it, Bearcely enough to interfere 
with its u.. in any of the arts. It baa been but sparingly tested in the 
.... 1IfIeture el g\uI i hut treated in the .. me way as the" Linn Sand," 
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by Dr. Owen, it produced a glau of similar qUality. Compared wi~ ADd 
from Lanesboro', Masa., from which beautiful eli" il made, I can diseonr 
no difference in the purity of the grains. I speak more particularly of the 
purer bed_, of wbich there is an abuDdanOll in t he viCinity of Fort Snelling. 
Some of the beds contain trices of iron. 

To what eJ:tenl this aand&tone may be nluable, Tel8ains for expenlDtlll 
to IOITe. A pure Silex in luch inexhaustible beds, in sDch a state or fl_ 
Delli, cannot belp hecoming a rtlOuree of immenee nine in \be OODI'III of 
time. 

A. yet no organic remains hue been found in iL 
It is allO devoid ofmiDer.ls of any consequence. Mr. A. Godfrey, near 

Minneha.ba FaUa, however, bas .bown me !Ollie line nudules of Bi sulpburet 
or Iron, (Iroo Pyrites,) wbich be fOllnd in the .andstone near his bouse. 
These, if found in large quantities, would prove ,aluahle. 

4. Shell, or Blue Lime,wIII.-This i8 tbe Limestone It St. raul, and 
at the Falla of St. Anthony. It bal been pretty well tested for architec· 
tural pDrposea at tht~e places, and alao at Fort Snelling. A careful 8elec· 
tion is necessary, in order to get a dDrable maten&1 out or it. The fluantity 
of lime it containl il not sufficient to render it very valuable for burning. 
However, tbere are some lOCAlities wbere it is said to be equal in tbat re
lIpect to the Alton Lime. 1 have 8~en luch an ODe near tbe to". of Fari
bault, in Rice County. 

From flom. experiments already made, this Limestone promises to furnish 
an excellent H)dmulit: Cemn.t. m,imate success in this will he a matter 
of high importanc. to our State. From an anlllysia made by Dr. Norwood 
of the middle sec lion of this LiIDeatone, I have been enabled to compare it 
with tbe analYles of Dumer"u, hydraulic limestones in dilJ'erent parts of 
the Uoited States, with lh. satisractory inference that it is well suited for 
bydraulic purpolell. H only lacks tae neeel!lllry experimen" to Tarify, 18 

1 think, tbe truth of!DY c()uciuslOn. 
I aID not aware that minerals have eTer been disc1)vered of any value in 

this liInest.)ne. 
It is replete with fossils, which indicate ita age to be equivalent to the 

Black River and Trenton Limestone of N. Y., and in part, to tbe Blue 
LiDlestone of Ohio. .Most of its fossils arc familiar to GeologiatB j yet 
there are lome s~cies new and lInaoterminetl. Tbese yet may be of im-· 
porlance to tbe paiaeontologist. lts di,tioguisbing fonil is the Lephena
lome lIS specie II o( which OCCllr in it. Ortboc~ratite. are eJ:ceedillgly 
common, and tb. species nUlllerous. Some of them are of an enormoas 
Bize, measuring 9 or 10 feet in length! 

Aa to its durability (or buildio~ parposes, much depend. on the selec. 
tion. If some of the lowest bed. should be taken out of the quarry, dresaed, 
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aDd immediately put up, tbey would lut uninjured for a great DlIDy yea!'l. 
I ban noticed bloeb, or IIllbe, io the Cemetery at I'ori SneRin" which 
han lain expol8d to the weather for 25 or 80 years, witaout the least in
jll1'1 to the integrity of the atona. 

Dr. Owen baa cIaa.M the Sl&.tU LIritutonI with the Upper Vagoeailo. 
Ita palaeontology leaDll to warrent this. The distinguishing line betlf8el1 
the t"o is not difficult to tlnd; yet tb, bedl above and bel'I" the lime are 
Yery similar in compolilion and otber litbological obaractera. 

G. Uppsr MagnBrirm Limatone.-Tbil formatioll ill a1molt ihnt In
tirely wlUlting in thii State. It is tbe le.ad bearing rock in Wilconein and 
DUnois, and haa a very close resemblonee to the Lower Magnesian In IDOIt 
of ita lithological featurll. It probably occur. in the bigher blu'a in lOme 
of the middle Southern Co untie., on a line between Mankato and Boot 
River Valley. 

III palaeontologie&! and mineralogical characrteriatiet han been wen dil· 
casa.d in tile Geological Report. oC Wiscon,in, Illinois and Iowa. 

Thia conclndes the roeb of a Silurian date in KinnllOta. From &be 
Upper Magnesian there ia a wide gap in the Geological Ie.le. No other 
formation. are found Wltil we reach the Qnaternary or Drift , . .nod. I may 
ucept, pi?rhap., lOme Iliiht beds of tbe Oirbooiferolll, Oretaceous, IDd 
Tertiary, which probably will be found in the Soutbwestern part of the 
State. Of this, however, there is much uncertainty. Tlu! idea of finding 
beds of coal of some value, should not be entirely abandoned. If the 
Orel~s formation should be found to exist, there are still hopea thaton 
ita ENtern border may be fOUl.d detached beds of coal. 

Q¥aIIlT9Iaryor &CtfIl FUTmalioll' -?tiarl, clay. sand, peat, &e., asi.t to 
• large exteot. Not enougb however, is known of the extent and value of 
tach to say moch about them. 

11'(.. is fOllnd everywhere in the Dnft, and it i. probable tbat some olay 
bfdi may be discovered of much value. There are many localities where 
surveyor. have had great difficulty in running correct UntI, 00 account of 

ita infilleOC8 on the needle. As yet nothing very de6nite is known 10 oor 
State as to the most , .. lulble deposita of tbis ore. 

Fouil nmaii18 in the Drift, III yet, hare oot been found to any coo
siderable extent. At Stilhnter, Lbe remlins of two ~keletons of tb. mas
todon species, (mastodon giganteul) were diacovered in tbe aand and 
gravel drirt, overlooking the towo," Cew year. ago. I bave sean several 
fOillils belonging to the Cretaeeoul and Eocene Tertiary, that I was told 
bad bten found in the drift, in tbe eentral part of our State. These mly 
han been drifted ICI"OI8 from Dacota, west of Re1 River. We have(ouod 
also olllnerous pieces of Lignite that undoubtedly have been brought from 
101M beds on the weltern borders of our Silurian rocks. They are all 
water-worn, showing that they hue been transported a considerable dis· 

2 
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tmoe. Oue piece foUDd Dell' MiDneapolil, in cJaiDg a well, would w~ 
III til' 201bll. Externally it r .. emb1ed 8 dark colored boulder, and misht 
bave been taken for pach without a close enmiuation. 

Ia regard to the tK1il there il so much that might be said with advantage, 
that in tbillimited Report, it it! hardly poI!!ibkl io .y 8!lything that ought 
to be said. I will, therefore, pM8 it, bv merely referring auy one (or in· 
formation ou that I1lbject (as well &I most other things connected with the 
interests of our State) to the Pirs' .in71val Report of Josepb A. Wheelock, 
Oommiuiooer of Statistics. The p1iyeical geography, the climate, tbe 
soil; ud, in l'act, nevl, all the kMum l'8I!Ourcel acd features of our State. 
are then ably dieel1llnd aoo pointed out. I could add little or nothing to 
what he hu Rid. 

Agriculture in MinDtllOta, baa made rapid linde. witbin the last three 
yearl. . The capacity of our loil ill being well tested, and it! resonrcea weli 
developed. What remains io be done i. to stimulate by ICientific inTesti· 
ptions a development of our bidden resources. And to that end I prorx-e 
the aooompanying Pta" flYf a G80logical Suru61/. At the 118me tUne llldinc 
IUch remarka 88 I have deemed relevant. 



PLA~ OF A GEOIl)GICAL SURVEY. 

1st. The appointment of a competent Geologist, who' should bave Cull 
control aDd bear the ~hole responsibility of the Burvey. for a term of not 
lell than three years, and with a sal"ry sufficient to enable him to proceed 
in his investigations, be&ring bL, lI\Yn ~xptn8e8 throughout the State, 
without needless embarrassment 011 that account. The least SUID p08lible 
to enable him to work continuouf;ly, "nd cng"'ge at times such help as 
would be absolutely neces8ary, woul. be twenty-fivc hundred doll&rl per 
annum. 

Hia duty should be to tiller into a full allll scientific examination and 
description of the rock~, millemls, s"j;", !nlt spl'ingR, fossils, lands, marl., 
e1&ys. and, in short, everythill!; pertaiuit.g til tbe Geology and Miner.I0IilY 
oftbe Stat..,. Also to collert,:~ i~ z,ow re'luired~' Ia.w, for the cabinet 
of ~he State U nirersity, n complete s~t, ~o far as f!<'Bsible, of liuch specimens 
in Natural History, Geology {,n,i Min"ral"gy, as !Shall repre~ent the re
sources of our State. lIe RIJ(lIlld prq.are the re!u\ts of biB iabon and 
observations for publication, uuder t1H~ following heatls : 

1. Physic~l ('eography, Scientific Geolugy, lind Mineralogy, 
2. }t;conoUlical Geology, Botany and Agriculture. 
3. G~neral Geolugy of thtl i·Hate. 
40, Such contributiulllI of Mcteor,!iog:cal vbservations as may be mad. 

in this State. 
2nd. As often a.- sllfficient ract.~ on,i materials shall have been collected 

upon the abore named sut~ed'. or Ii"Y WZII or more of them, to form a 
yolume of not less than ;!;,f) plIg"', ()cta ~(', :;'c Sl~( c Gcolo[!.ist should make 8 re
port tbereof to the Govern,)r "f the ,sinh'. \\ itlt al\ estimate of ihe probable 
C08t of eDgraYin~ and puh'iclLt;un. \\"]Z\) , enpon tbe Go\'ernor approving, 
sball cause to be issued by th\, ~e,;retary of Stllte, & circular to the printer. 
and engravers within the ~tl\te, ~1H'dfyjflr; tbe work, IImount of engravillg, 
and style of bindinl.", a!Ju nlllJlber of c·:.pi(., rp'1llired, and the period within 
which said work Iball be cnml'lNf'tl. I"kjll~ prop"sal~ to l,uh1i@h the slim", 
and fixing a time whoa swh I"NP"~~Ii; shaH he ('()n.i.l~rcIl, and thc work 
awarded to the hwt!st Bud best I)i./.j'.'f, hlHiz,g d..tc reFf.rd to his or their 
abUity,lkill and responsibility. The G(,vern',r "hlluhllake a bond from the 



penon or pel"8Olll whose bid Ia aceepted, conditioned upon the fai~1 
performance of the werk, in • sum not leu tban double the eoat of the 
work. 

So lOOn a. the Go.,.mor aba1l bave ascertained tbe probable COlt of the 
"lume w be pobU.hed, and the price at which it may be sold without lose 
to the State, he BhcIuld caule it to be advertised to receive suba:::riptiona 
for the same by volu~ prospectu of tbe same baving been issued 
by the publi&ber or contractor, and the number of v"lumes to be publisbed 
ahoule be suIBcient to cover Inch subscription, in addition to the number 
ordered by the Gonrnor under tbe o<>ntraot and no more. Prol"i.]ed, how· 
enr, that tbe GOVt'l'Ilor may grant the eopyright of the work to Buch 
publisher, upon 8ucb terms as he .hall deem for tbe best interel!t of the 
State j reserviug for the use of the State such Dumber of volumes 81 rna,. 
be ordered from time to time by the LegislAture; and the lubscription. 
which may have been made fur tbe work shan be .applied by Ihe publisher 
at the same priee which bad been stipulated in the proapectus. If tbis 
provision cannot be made ayailable, tbe Oovernor should eaulle tbe publi· 
catious to be wId to the sub.cribers or others, at lhe estlLblisbed price as 
provided ILbove; and the proceed. of luch sales should b, paid into tbe 
trel81lry of the State. 

Sri. The SLate Geologilt sh'luld 119 annually distribute hill I't!Sl'lU'cbel 
iu tbe different plrts of the State as may tend to the development of a 
portion of each. He might, at hil diJileretioo, mike examination for indi
viduals or companies; but the result of such eJ:t.miDationtl sbould be 
incorporated In the publication8. 

4th. It should be the duty of the State Geo\olist annually, at the 
commeneement of the aDnoal !lession of tbe Leci!llatore, to make report 
thereto, of the oost of the 8U"tl1 durine the preceding year, together witb 
an estimate for the sr.ceeeding year. 

tStb. Tbe State Geologist should 80 arrange hill.boTs and Tetearebel a! 
the lurTey progressc 8, that in case of his deatlt, or removal from tbe work 
from any cause, a competent Geologist might continue the same, aud tbul 
.. ve loss to lhe State. 



REMARKS. 

Whoever undertakes to baild a house should sit d·)wn and ca.refully 
Itudy; to .ecure the best plan. Many things must be taken into the 
account. In the tlrst place, the buil.dirl{} Jilt should be well con~i dered, 
that he may se1ect a plan to corr.spond with it. In the :;aC!Qnd place, the 
main objett8 to be attained in tile struoture are or vital importance to hi. 
plan. In the third place. the kind 0/ material to be used. 10 the fourth 
plaee, the practical experience of architects who have erected buildings he
fOre him, tbus enabling him to combine experience, wbich i3 a valuable 
kind of knowledge, with his theory-both of which must be made to har
monize if possible. And in the last, but not the leMt place. he should 
" count tbe cost," 110 J.8 not to fail before he c()Klpl~tes hi! structure. 

1. In the Report on the G,ntTal G~{Jlof1icnl Fefltnl'e& 'if our Slati, we 
ban tried to enforce upon your attention the grand and important physical 
IItNctnre on which lhe survey ie to be made. It is by no means meagre 
in lel!OUrcea. From the little already seen, there ie promise of a deh do
"lopm,nt in the future. And the looner this richness is made anilablp , 

the soonef will OUf State be enabled to become indepen·jent of fin!lDci,1 
embarrantnentl!. 

2. The obj!Ct. of .. Geolocie&1 Survey may be .tated very hriefly as 
follow.: It con.iate in placing before th. people of tbe State in tbe mo't 
uailable .. nd in~lIigible form, an the information that can be obtained in 
regard to the roeb. minen.!s and 1I0ils. Also, to thia might be added in
tormatioD, e.pecially of a practical character, in regara to the vegetables 
and animaJa peculiar to our etat •• 

3. Wbat.~.r pIIrt of th. lIurvey ill und~rtaken and reported on, should 
be of the mOlt .. .t.h,talltial kind. All that is possible for human knowledge 
to ICCOJXIpU.b should be accomplished. There she,u],1 lte U'l sighting of 
tile work-no nec ... ity for tearing down and builtling up Sellin. 

4. There is .. vast accumulation of e:rperi'nce before us. We have 'be 
hl.tory of lurnyl in other St&tea. If we Ire wise "lve C'D profit by what, 
haa heen in many iDltance. tbeir loss. W c can see where they ba.n made 



gross mistakes in the management of their affairs. It would be UIII1eu to 
enumerate their errorl. One, Rowenr, that I would not be dolog my dilty 
to pass in silence, is that of allowing party prtjudiCls to interfere in any 
manner witb a suney of tbis kind. I might ml.'DtiOD some of our aeishbor
ing Statel that ban bad sad experience in this re!ll'ect. But that woold 
be pellODal and mighi give olfence. I may be permitted to .y, however, 
that rewarding a political leader with tbe office of State Geologist, and a 
liberal yearly !'alary, wben he is totally incompetent for the task, is a thiog 
that has been, but I trust rill not bt again. 

5. As to the CO$t of auc:h a survey, the Itrictllt economy, consiltent 
with the attainment of the object 80ugbt sbould be rigidly pur8ued. If 
lIuch were tbe course adopted, after tbe first year, tbe lurvey, instead of 
beir'g an I'xpen~e, wODld be remunerative-at least indirectly 80. Atten

tion would be called to (lur mineral re80urce_nd the erection of manu-
factories-it maYloe for,iron, copper, or lead-woDld lOon engage theatten
tion of capitalists, and an inllow oC popUlation would be the result-more 
th!UI enough to rl'pay the State tbe small appropriation made each year fol' 
the survey. But let us look at the lubject in a more general way : 

'When we refit'ct on the amount of money that goes out of our State 
each year for articles, that with a little encouragement might jnst u well 
b. manufactured at home. it is DO wonder tha.t we hear so continuonlly the 
cry of "hard tillles." With as good iron are as tbe world cao produce. 
the United States still imports three lJIi1JiOD dollafs worth or that articl_ 
Minnesota recehing her sbare. Copper is sent frolll Lake Superior to 
Engll\Dd, there to be manufactured, and returned to us at a. coat or more 
than two hundred per cent. With a depoliteof coal in North America 
twenty times tho area of aU tbe known deposites oethe Eastern Cootinent; 
and almost thirty· liTe times 18 large all area in the United States, u Great 
Brihin'seoal area j yet tbe Allantie cities import annually 28;),8611 tons. 
And all these lhings because our home resources are not opened up, and 
because thore iJ not. lIufficient encouragement to our own eDterpriae. 
What might be .Iid of the United Statel-or oyooeoe the Statu-in this 
r8!pect, might also be said of Minnesota. 

So milch in regard to "counting tb, cost." Jnst.&d of the lu"ey, if 
properly conducted, ronning the State ill debt it "ill be a means, mOlt p0-

tent, in relieTing ber of Iinancial embarraS8tDOnt, and causiDg a feeling of 
independence-in being able to exist by her own internal richn8. 

Little, comparatinly, is known or our Geology. Dr. Dale Owen hu 
given in his official "Report of a Geological Survey of Wisconsin, Iowa, 
aud Minnesota," nearly all the facta that han beeD published. His re-
5Carch~., 10 {lor as they went, are of the most reliable Iliad. But hiJ re
connoiuancCl w .. distributed onr an extent. of countr, fonr tim. u large 
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as the State of New ¥ork-eonsequently there WII but little time to ex
plore or investigate anyone Ioo&lity. It will therefore be .. long and ardu. 
oualtuk. but neverthele.s immensely va!ul.ble to our State to develope 
what ill still unexplored. 

[Nou.-That part of 'be ~epori which follows was prepared by my associate, 
the HOD. Thol. Clark of Beaver Bay, Lake Superior. I have thought beet Dot 10 
ehlUlge it-but ~ preaent it 8.1 prepared hy him. It contain. manr valuable and 
original facta and auggeatiop' in ,eiard ospecially to a very important part 0{ our 
State. C. L. ANDXl1S01f.] 





REPORT OF MR. CLARK. 

Til C/kaf'le. L. Awlll'1011, M. D. 
After perusing the mllDllscript you have prepared for submission to the 

I.egielatare, little can be added upon the ~nbject in my e~t!mation that 
will interest a reader. I. bowe-rer, offer the followmg for your consideration 
and submission: 

Th!l ob<Jervations embodied were made during the last six: yean, in 
which tlmo 1 bave made six overland trips between the Mississippi, St. 
Croix and Lake Snperior, surveyed three rOlltes fol' railwll.vs from tbese 
riven to the Lake, and one from the west end of the Lake to Bayfield, 
couted the Minnesota shore of the Lake, made several trips interior, and 
ooe across the northlla~tern portioo of the State to the northern •• boun
llary" or Rainy Lake Valley. 

The information sought, wlla the practicability of settling the country, 
ita rt'iOurces, and feasibility of iatemnl improvement. 

By climate, as that eminent physicist, the Baron Von Humboldt sayl, 
we understlLnd "1I1l those states and cloanges of atmosphere which sensibly 
afFect our organs, temperature, humidity, variation of barometric pressure, 
a calm state of the air, or efl'~cts of different winds, the amount of electric 
tension, tbe purity oC tbe atmosf,bere, or its admixture with more or leSti 
deleterious exhalations, and lastiy, the degreo of habitual transparency 'of 
lhe air and serenity of the sky, wili('h has an imporant influeuce, nol 
only on the organic devl'!optr.ent of plants Bnd the 'ripening cf fruits, but 
also on the feelings :wd wholl mf'ntal di.po,;iti,m of man." 

The system of meteorological ob~en'atioIl8 instiluted onder tbe direction 
of ProfeSllol' Henry. and annually published, illustrates the clim~te of the 
belt including this State. Thllrc are eight or ten observers in this State 
who report to thtli:;lOlthsonian In8titute-and though annually p1lblished, 
we are yet often aocused of inhabiting a cJJld rfgiOi. -il. tlte nvtlh. A pe
mllal of those rer.ord!l will satisfy the student of two factll. Firlt-'fhat 
this Statf>, in tClDpo:!rature, ranks with Nvw England, New Yilrk, Michigan, 
Wil!COnsin, and compare8 favorably with Pennsylvania Ohio Indiana 11-3 ' , , 
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liDollI and Iowa; ... d ,tec)nd-that the northern portion of the State 
enjoys a more equable climate than the prairie districts. 

The numerous Jakes distributed tbroughout the State acquire II biah 
temperature during the summer, aud retainiug it late in autuIDn, check 
the effllCt of early frosts. In the raU of 1859, afier several froBts had oc
curred, I could discover no effecr. about the .. boundary" lakes. At Sandy 
Lake, in September, 1860, corn aud potatoes were untouched Arter .... n! 
frosts bad occurred, Lake Sup£lior ilas an area of 41.800 square mU .. 
This State borders on 150 miles of its coast. Its mean depth is 800 feet. 
Its Burrace is 600 feet above the surface of tbe oOl'ao. and its temperature 
aearcely variea from summer to winter, remaining at frOID 44:l to 46 Q in 
the main body. Henee, the lit/oral climate of that regioo, .1 appears by 
the observations eo:l'pared with mure soutbem localities. Soow commen

ces to fall about the fifteenth of November- berore the ground is frozen
in modepte quantities of ob"ut four inches a week. Tbis settles to about 
two. The grl'atest accumnlll.tiou WII.~ in MSI"1:h, 1859, when it meuured 
in the wood land. fort.v-rolll' inches. producing fl)ur and three-quarter inchea 
of water. It slIldom tbaws:<luring winter-never slJfIiciently to expose the 
ground. Roads remain firm and even. The soow being dry is readily 
swept or removed Crom WilL s and roads. During the six winters I have 
observed, rain has not occurred sufficientiy to produce sluab. In spring it 
gradually diS'ippears under the infiuenoo of the 8un, leaving tile ground 
free of froat and ready fur the plow. 

Tbe most reliable tt'Stimony of the cl"matic characteristics or a ngiOD 

are its natural tree8, plantl! and fruits, and actual agricultural product •• 

Tbe sizes of the deciciuQu!I tref-S arc lelll! thao tbose recorded of other 
localities. This is duo to climate in .owo vlrkties, as Chel'TY (Ceras08-
aero tina). and Bntternut (.rllglans cinerea), and Pignut (Carya glllbra). 
The majority of tbe trees are thrifty. 'I'heir concentric grains count from 
ODe bundred to one hundred lnd fifty. Beneatb tbeir roOlS are the de
cayed remains of a ruined timist oC cooifera. Upon the dividing rid~ 
between Lake Superior lind Rainy Lal(o. is an Irea of a bondred acret or 
more of what bad been a forest (;f Pine (moRtly banksiana and reainosa) 
as aPIXared by thdr rewoins. 'fhis area had been bnrnt CiVeT. Growing 
upon it, (August. 1859), were Mal'lcs (Accl'I!8.cchllrinoru), ODe year old, 
blightand thrifty, so thickly that we W('I"Q oblig,'ll to u trample' ("8 my 
companions said), "upon the sugar.urcbard·nnl'sery." Tbe lIizo 01 our 
deciduous trees is due ratber to their yam!, Ib,tl our clim·:r.le. In township 
36, N .• range 22, W., r mt'1181.11't'd a Butternut-thirty inches diameter
about fifty f· I in ""i;;"l; and an Oak (Querens albll), fl)rty eigbt inches; 
diameter. and !!eventy lir eighty feet in height, Thtl I .. Uer, in townlihip 
4:) or 50, N., in tile valley 0/ Prarie niver, where lhere 18 an t%ttDsiv" 
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forest of White and Bur Oak, B majority o( which are young tree's, trom 
four to ten inches diameter. 

Specimens of cultivated plants were noted and observed in August, 
September and October, 1360. Mr. Sayer (late of England), in charge of 
Col. R. B. Carlton'! farm and garden at Fond da Lnc (Snp",rior). had pro
lific yields of OniOD! (from seed), celery, t.,n inchc. b!anched; cabbage, 
firm, large heads; cucumbers, carrots and ffi!lny other plants. C. Wil
liams, at Twin Lakt>s, Cariton COll"ty, dght miles south of Fond du Lac, 
harvested Ilis Wirter Wheat Angu;:t 4. Wbit"" bahl or flinty variety YIeld 
38 bU6hels to the acre-(soil, s&ndy clay). ..I. specimen of this wheat was 
ahown Mr. Ford of St. Paul. W heat, Rye, Oat,\ B:lrley, Potatoe.~ and 
Com were observed on tlie farrn3 of Messrs. Shortreed, Sandy LQke, 
Coffee, Sayer, Ca,.lton, Fond du Lac, Webster, Sargent, Gurno, Keely, 
Ford, Ely, Wright :md otbers in the va.i1ey or tIlo i5t. Louis, all 01 fair 
yield. 

Significant of the climate and Na.tllre'R care of plants in the provi!. 
ion of SIlOW, Dlay be adrjpd, that t'l<! p·)tnto rp.~eiV(·s no ir0ury when left 
in the lLillnllllir:t.er. The s)ringof 185!J I plante,l a pi~cQ .. f ground on 
the farm of Mr. PhIllips. (N. shore "r L',kc Superior), where he had a erop 
the year before, finding many of the f"rUler crop in the ground. They 
were tned both (')f seed and r,lOU. They '\wr~ the fir,t to produce ne" 
potatoe". a.nd dry and mealv for the I:lLle. Wrn. ~ra'ln, Esq., and T, rrom 
tLe farm of Mr. Sayer, fi\'e mil~s ahove }l'nrld II:! La.c, in August, 186(), 
ob'ained ripe potaloeR, the prouuct or 'self· planted ones," or the remaio. 
of the previous Far's crop. 

In the ;:ettlement at Fea,ver BitY (north shmc Lc·kc Superior). Hon. W. 
W. Kingsbury, a.nd I saw Spring Wheat barv<,slcl S"ptcmber 18th, 1809. 
It was I,lanted the 18th June previou~. 'fhe yidu was ei!!hteen bu~hels. 
Mr. 'reischer h~d bl\rvestcd Winler \Vhe'\f, yipl,! [:.rly hll~hels; Winter 
Barley, yield sixty bu;,;bds tLl the acre. The ~fe:;,;rs. Widand" in((olJigcl:t 
"lid practical men, iorDllrly frl,m Wurlcr:lbul'f;, ((iermanJ), have intr\J" 
duced several ~p~-<:ies and varieties of E\lropean cereals, esculents and 
gra8iies, and their llluics numerous ll'Ji\·"ring plants, all of which mature as 
well as in W urton, burg. 

O( frllit~. few fact~ CJ111 be nO!l)lj of cultivated on6S. Apples are raioed in 
Minnesota ill tho first decad'l of herpe.Ii (iel.l exi,tl'llce. More than this 
(',mnot be SHirl (\f older N'Jrtill.!rH :->tates. The :';liJcriall Oral:! and comlDon 
Apple nurs 'ries are d.·;nl; wdl. T!;·'se ,Hitler my o1.snO:lti·.ln at tluperiof 
and B~I\\'er Bay, kiLl' tbl'ir upper bud,. It is a ~rtlerall'ule tbat when~ the 
Plum, (wild red), IYhj:" Thurn and \\ ild I{use JI""rish nawrally, the Ap
ple mny be sllcce,sfull V (,lll~.i\'!Iot(,,1. ~[r. MalOn, 01 SlIpr;l'i .. r has the culti
vated varitit:. of thz. \n •. i) Itcd an,l Black UlIl'fallt all in fruit after the sec. 
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ond IDd third year's cultivation. The indigenous berries are plentiful, the 
gooseberry without prickles is common. The great and abundant BUp

ply of fruit in the lake region is the Red RasptJerry. It i~ spontaneous in 
wind falls and burnt lands, and is made an a.rtic!e of commert:'e. Tte 
Whortleberry is found in isolated loca.Iitks, "ine harrens and bum! land~ 
The most ext;msive palc:h we met with, (.\llgu~t, ISG('), Wll.~ on tbe Mille 
Lacs roall, town 4tl, Railge 19, 'V., where Mems. PaJte, IJdillgs and our 
coOlpanic'ns found an abaudar.ce. 

Theonly wind of fllrc~ I illne wllll~SS"J in Milllle~ota was in MaTCh, 

IS;)5. Its rang~ I\lb fruUl the nurll! bearmg Cl>St. .At ~t. Anlhom tucir 
Suspensioll Bddge sustained ~om8 injury. Chimn!'y tops were thrown 
down II'. SI. Paul. I was at Eliota, ~·n the Iowa line. Ito fOlce tbere ex
citetl SOUle fears. III the forests we find rejjaLla reco,ds Ull this 8ubj_"!' 
By the ,!Tt)\> iog OH:r of the dccolJed trees it appear. thM about the Je~r 
l'710, a heuvy wind passed over a portion of the Stall'. Ito! c<)Ur~e wa3 

from weat to ea3t. [ts cel1trai lu,d ntrOl1gtf current was between 40 ;;, 
and 4Gi;;' .l\vrth Ll1tilude; yd within that belt a large amount of Pine 
withstood the gale, its age bdng from 250 to 300 years, In my cxplora
siems and ~urveys ,I winrl-falls" ha.c been noted. Fonr well-defined onee 
exist. The one above described, the other thrt'e varying in breadth from 
twenty to eighty rods. Their conrses from the -western to the eastern 
points of cOl_pass. One in 46~ c .\orth Latitude, occurred about 1840. 
One in Latitude 471;: in 1857. The lafSt, July 10, l~r.u, not extcO!'ive. It 
croased the Point Douglas and Lake Superior road in Latitude 4G! c . 

Pines ~aring lightning tracks, and sometimes shivered to the grounc, 
are met with. These occur, perhaps, as high a8 one to a township-in age 
from two to three years, AD area of onc hundred square miles receiTCB 
onc or two strokes a year. 

Could the valuable life ofthe Baron Von Humboldt have been prolonged, 
and be villi ted the State of At innesots, would he Dot bave said .. the dclJTte 
qf hllbitual traVl'Parl1u:y oj the air and the serenity of the sky" of Minne
IOta has" an important influence not only on the organic development of 
plants and the ripening o( fruits, but also on the feelings and whole meotsl 
disposition of man." 

The Geologist bas no higher duty to perform than to examme tho soil of 
his fldd of observation. From it ill derived the sustenance of milO. All 
his searches for ge.ld, iron and minerals are but for their dross when com
pared to the mine of wealth in the soiL It is composed of the ruins of rocks 
transported lind deposited uDder the action prevalent of the drirt period. 
The granite ba.salt and trap boulder and fragment arc geological specimens 
of the original element80f our best toils. An&lysis of vilrious metamc,rp3ic 
rocka, as shown by De 1a Beehe, give seven per cent. Potub in Gneiss; 
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in Talcose Slate, thirteen per cent. Magnesia; in Mica Slate fourteen per 
cent. Oxide of Iron. These alkalies and minerals in our soils illustrate 
that, however much is due to climate for our prolific yields, no le~s is due 
to our soils, when chemkalJy considered. The soils exhibit the strong-
est varieties. Where saud predominates, the admixture of clay gives iI 
substance. Wher& clay predominates, marl and iron oxide enter. 
Two third. of my field of obsern:ion-the triangle between the St. Oro;x 
and MiasiliSippi, and bounced north by the 8t. Louis and Prairie River&
conaists of the above soils. The remaining third, distribu ted in areas oC 
from one hundred to one thousand acres throughout the triangle i. "Swamp 
Land," based upon data from nbservation I estimate: 

Sandy barrens-little timber. . . . . .. . .• • .... ____ ...... 122,000 acres. 
Cranberry mush-no timber ......................... 2.36,000 do 
Tamarac marsb-Tamarac, CedAr and Spruce. . . . . • • . . . .• 735,000 do 
Rice beds....... . ........... .....•• ...•.....•••.... 74,(JOO do 
Small lakes....... . . . . • • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • .. . . • • • 7&,000 do 

Total. ....................................... 1,250,000 acrea. 

The elevation of the main or dividing ridge between the St. Croix and 
Mississippi is known to be from one to two hundred feet higher than those 
rivers at their approximate point~. Bence ample filII exists for the thor
ough drainage of these lands. Many of their natural products may be 
improved upon. The Cranberry arl'as especially. Their drainage may be 
soarranged tbu.t tb(\y may be cleared; all other plants and grasses eradicat· 
ed, and then restocked with good, thrifty ville~, care being taken to select 
the gray fruit variety, as it i~ more prolific, and withstands the frosts that 
sometimes occur before the fruit ripens. 'l'h(' drainage might be control· 
.blo 80 that the cultivator could irrigate the ,ine when his experience 
taught the proper time. Wild rice, the value of which tn the native is 
DO greater than it may be rendl~red to us. It is proba.bly a biennial. 
Its gr{'atcst yields- in alternate years, It growl! from the bed ~l1h· 

merged by water, from six to twenty iru:hes. One root ba~ from three to 
teu stalks and heads. I obferv~d ODe fact worth v the attention of the 
civilized cultimtor. It is thi~. Plants upon the Dlllrgin of rice beds, by 
the raIl of the water left upon the dry ground, were quite as prolific as 
those in the water. This suggests the dt'aiuage of rice bEds, clearing them 
frOID other aquatic gras!;es and IJlants, r~-"eeding with rice, and then c11)!' 

jng the drain or outlet until tbe grain is near maturity, 1I'hen the water 
mlly be drawn off alld the bed left dl'Y for harvest. 'l'he Hop, (Humulus 
lupllhs or var?) is found indigenous in tbe savannahs. Whether this 
var;,:!)" (if Yariel)" it lw), is imrrovcd by cultivation or not, Us Datural 
growlh in our soil is evidence thllt it or more favorit03 va.rietieil may be 
introduced and cultivated on the restored lands. 
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The study and improved cwture or the Cranberry I Rice and Hop planil 
are worthy of the eflrlyattention of our citizens, 

'rhe subsoil of tb_ lauds i8 the same as the upland sand, clay and 
marL l'he surrace ill Yegctable mold and fibrous roots nearly II peat in 
lome locailties-covered with moss, grAIM and rems. The depth of 
this 8urface deposition varies from one to three feet. Some of the .. 
mar~he8 are or modern origin. Wind falls, beavsr dams and luxuriant 
growth of gms.es and plants bave obstracted their ehanoelaof drainage
drowned tbe timber 1Vhich is now leta in the decayed trunks of Oak, 
Ash, and Pine imLeded-upf)n which have grOIVll the Tamarac, Spruce 
aud Cedar, and instances are, where the iatter have in turo been drowned 
out. OtheTS were basins in th" undulating drUb-without outlet-as the 
saud and cl8y became I.'.mpact the hllsin retained thewatel'. TheRe ponds 
and small lakes gradually 1111 with decayed vegetable matter and o,er. 
grow with grls~, moss and ferns. This desc:iption or m&TI bee is deeper 
tuan the tiNt, varying from three to SIl[ feet. Some have ent ",Iy over. 
grown the original p,mti, while others have ancronched only. 

'Vith tbe abundance of b,lOd land th~t we hnl', private enterprl88 will 
hardly engage in tbeir restoral ion. Yet in view of their adaptability to UReful 
PUrpOl!e~, may it not be soon that measures be adopted to insure their 
resloTati"n? Whatever di~po~ilion i~ made of them should secure their 
drainage. It is a fact well known from ohservation that the8e lands have 
II direct influence in keeping down the temperature of the region impinging 
upon them. The m05SCll ,hi~ld tbe ice bene!l1h it from the influence of the 
sun. I have found the peat fmzen-or untuawed-as late &B June--the 
water remains cold all Rummer. On and near them eraLic frosta occur 
nearly every month. In September, 1860, in one of Mr. Shortreed's fields 
a.djoining a marsh, beaus and pot&toes werefrosled, when at the same time 
those plants as well as corn and eucum~rs in anotller locality remote 
from marshes, '/I'ere not eHiJcted. It is wdlatlthenticated that the temper· 
ature of Ureat Britain has raised one degree, Ilttributed to their drainage 
during the last fifty years. This adds live days to the number withoui 
frost. Every farmer knows the value of a day &Dd night without Croat in 
both spring and tail. 

The intri\l~ic valull of the~e IlInd~ a.~ a source of of revenue from tbe 
proceeds of their llale, is too remot,· ill the futuro to be antieipatcrl. Any 
m~a~l1rc that Will induce their drainage and render them productIve, wi;1 
SOOIl gi"e them a taxable VlLlllatj(JQ. and render t.bem a slJurce oC perwanent 
iueomc. 

10 stctions 5, 6, 1, 8, 9 and 1(\, 'l\J\vn~hip 43, N. Range 17 west, in and 
near lhe SI. Louis H.iv~r, id all ~xten;;:ve .late form .. tion. The rocka varl 
in quality from loft silicco·argillaceoui to a:tered and highly metamorphosed 
rock. The exposures .<Irike E~~t and West, the planeg of tbeir cleavage at 



an ana-le of 80C> above tbe N ortbern horizon. They projl!et abo.e the earth 
surface from ODe to thirty feet. The perpendicular thickness of the forma
tion ill probably twe haodred and finy f~et. The working o[ these slates 
wiIl involn none or the riaks Incident to other mining, as the experienced 
alate dresser caD from the surface exposures select the more fissile and 
oh.ny decree oCbardneas desired. The .upplying of the MissiSllippi Val
ley with this article for roofing of churches, mills, manufactories, grain and 
warehouses, .. weil as the better class of farm buildingll may be a source 
of no inc:lIlalderable traffic. 

The cost of quarrying and dreB.iog at the Yermont qoarries is about 
32.50 per square (IOOf.) or $7.50 per too. The market nlae It Chicago 
i8 from $5.50 $650 per Iquare, or $18 per tou ton. .tt St. Louis it is 
tAtra class-freight higher. 

At Fond du Lac, the red sandstone formation out crops or rlther is ex
posed OD the St. Louis River. It is inlaycra of from on~ inch to three feet 
-of variou8 tinti ao,l C()mpositj()ll-illterstl'atjti~d with shall, mica, argil
laceous and iron oxide belta or seams. From one layer-a light brown tlDt 

-sharp gtit grind-stones have b"en dres;\)d .. For both hea .. y and light 
masonry tbese layers are well adapted. 

In Township 49. Ran~e 16 West,is the promontQryscen in thediHtance, 
up the valley of the St. Louis. from the decks of ~teamers.1lS they approach 
the Mionesota end of Lake Superior. The rl.ck exposed at its summit a 
green Btone-granWc in .tructure, aut.! yaluable for beavy masonry. Down 
the face of the mountain, the rock becomes amygdaloidal-imperfect 
crystels perhaps zllolites, with epid(Jte. I1ero are also found some fair 
specimens of qllartz rock. The .iew from thiS promontorv amply re
munerates the explorer-as my compallioll, llr. P"yttl, and I C'lll testify
for the labor of mounting it. Some years since, E1on. J. A. Markland, gave 
it the name oC St!V8stOpO[ Muuntain, by which name it is beeomiog gen.
rally known. 

}'rom this point commtnces the rock formation, characteristic of the 
North shore of Lak .. Superior, the antic-linal Bxi~ of which is Vlrallel 
with, and generally about five miles interior from the Lake. From tbe 
ridge it has I gradual sl"pe to the Lake. 'l'~i~ !'lope i~ covered with drift, 
elroy l&nd OIarl intermixed with the dcbri~ (Jf the 'frap Granit<> and meta· 
morphic rocks-a full set of ~p('citllens would ('shll,it over six hundred 
.hades and .arieties. Toe actioD of lh,~ streams wbich traverses tbis range 
has eut tile rock, leaving mural exposure, in ~o!Ue of a hundred feet or 
more. It is in these gorges that tho copper prollpecter makes his re.. 
Marche!. 

Veins may be miataken f('r joints, Bnd !liD! 'l'trsfI. 'They mlly be open 
creyices varying in breadth aDd l"xte t, cut otT by faults or joints in the 
accompanying rock. llioers after tracing, proviug, and working them in a 



pal'ticul1 r diltrict, diW)Over their s;ystem and geaen1 belriDg. and though 
a vein may eont.ain the deaired &eeOIlipanying crystals, Ipus, and e~ 
copper, wiess it conform ill other reapect8 with &be proper ayatem. it IDly 
tlll'D out to be worthless. Still the e:mtellCle at these raise appearanc:ea 
are evideoce of the prozimity of metal beariog veiDa, and the peneY8riug 
mioers of Lake Superior are now raising more copper tban it p1'Oduced 
from the mines of WaleI. The field lor obilerntieD and search iD Hinnesota 
baa been briefty described, aDd when critical examination& haTe been made 
and the results publiabed, oapitalists .m take hold of and opeD the more 
reliable loealitiea. 

Among the JoeaJitiea tbat deser\'e particular attention, and which Bhow 
not only the eharacteriatics or metal bearing veins but the pure copper 
itself, the foUowing will be found interesting if not valuable. 

A quartz vein travenring the metamorphosed s\a.te, in tbe S. W! or Sec. 
6, T. 48. R. 17. It is pOTe white, baring at a short distance the appear
ance of crystal ice, about six feet wide. bearing wt and west. Thill is oot 
mentioned as a metallic bearing vein, but descrveathe studyorthe scientific 
mineralogiet. 

In the gorge of the creek that enters the lake ahout five miles from the 
head, and traverses Sections 4, and 6, T. 50, R. 13., are exposed M'veral 
veins tbat will weU reward the examination. Particles of copper appear 
the vein stone, and many rare crystals. 

In SectiODl 17 and 18, T. 51. R. 12, a vein appears carrying copper, 
F'encb River, whicb cuts the formation, has m.en esplored by several ex
perienced miners, aud several BpecimE'DI of copper fountl. 

Carp Riftr whloh enters the lake in Sec. 19, T. 51, R. 12, exposes 
lIeveral or the better and more reliable Vl'ins from which P.pe,imen8 bue 
~n takeD of a very litaLisfactory cbaracter. 

Knife River, in T. 52, N. R. 12, dlscovel'll oumerous well defined veins. 
from whioh ~ vl8itor !lecures & copper IIpeclmen. 

The streams in T. 53, R. 10, show a varietY ofinteretting rotmations of 
spars, epidotea and otber cryatl'lline formations, in conjunction with rock 
usually recopized 811 mineral bearing. 

A colleotion of specimens from the above as well as alm(>!!t any other 
locality on the I .. ke-ineluding a sufficient section of the adjacent rock to 
;Uustra!e the characteriJtics of tbe veins-and properly arranged fill" exam
inalion and study would be oot only inRtrnctivc hut call the attention of 
capitalists to investigate the merita or our mineral district. 

The existence of copper is well known to the natives. Tbey often ~ 
bibit mass IIJltlcimens of several pounds wfigbt-but the locality of tbe 
matriz they will not divulge. Thorough and critical examination only 
will briog thMe vaillable resources to ligbt. Printe esploration8 hue Leen 
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and are being made, and both copper and iron discovered, but !.he sear.cher 
rewards himself with the secret until he can find ki6 man, * 

Several localities have been secnred by private en$ry. Still no active 
preparations have been made to work them. Some h&ve secured them 
for purposes of speculation. Those who design to <ipen their veins are de· 
terred by the great expense of the first outlay-which is rendered greater 
from the high price of provisions in that vicinity. During the past year 
roads have been opened from the Lakes to the frontier of the agricultural 
districts In the Mississippi and 8t. Croix YaUeys. ThIS will stimulate the 
opening of these mines. To Minnesota. belongs the furnishing of the entire 
Missis8ippi valley demand for copper, and the uppt.'r portion with iron. 
Five thousand tons of the former and twenty-fivc thousand of the latter 
is estimated as the demand at tI,e ordinary rates of consumption. To 
Minnesota. btltmg8 the manufacturing Ilf tbese crude materials. The water
falls of the St. Louis, St. Oroix and Missitisippi will estimate by millions of 
cubic feet per minute with every faCIlity for converting them to use over 
falls of from twenty to seventy-five feet. These facilitks at St. Allthony 
are pro-eminent. There lor a mile or more on both sides of the river the 
waters may be led along the uI'pcr terraces and Ilscd to an incalculable 
amount. The spirit 01 enterpri-o at that locillity is active: a flouring 

* MORltlso)( COmiTY, ~'ebruary 12th, 1S61. 
fi tlu Editbr, oj tke i're86 : 

To·day I forward by lIon. Lovi Wheeler, Rcp"esentativ6 from tbe Tbird Dis· 
(rid, a few specimens or the min~ral wealth of this portion of the State, with the 
request that he will first exhibit them to tbe editorial f['aternil.v, as far lIS couven
ient, !'I'd .aile,.",ards deposit them in Lho proper place at the Capitol, for generd 
e :tllJDlDatlon. 

They are unqueationably inreresting Sp~'<)illlcns of native cop!",r, aud found, as 
they have been in connection with a geological formation eminently sug~".tive uf 
minen! treasures, an int<!rest attaches to them not only fur the Icien\iltc citizen, 
bul for all who feel an interest in the develol"nent of tne varied resources of 
wealth and prosperity, which lie within the limits of our State . 

. W 8 have but to. adopt, as :1 8tate, a gradual, safe and progressive p~licy, not only 
wltb regard to rllllroo.ds, but c,-ery other mal(lrud interest, W astonIsh the world; 
not alone wiIh tile products of our soil, ~ut with the extent and vari~ty of our min
e~al resources.. These ar" no' confined entirely to tbe north sbore. of !-<akc Supe. 
nor, as bas odready been deruonstr0U6d, :.nd hence wilercver geologlcallOd,catlOna 
are sufticiently marked to warraut it, inTestlgation~ should be put 011 foot to deter
mine the character and extent of what ma,- uru'e "source~ of wealth" to the 
State.. It might Dot be amisa to have the Stite mal'ped out III dis1.ric~ 8:ld an 
ecouomical geological aurvey, authorized hy the Legislature, undertaken at no dis· 
tant period. 
. That ~bere ia an ample field for such invc~tigation to provO) both p!otiwhle and 
tnt.ere8llng, there caD be no douut. lIut! will uot digre8/! fartber. Flfty-su: spec
imeu80f copper. aimilar to IhOlKl forwarded have been obtained in the immediate 
locality referred to, together .... iU'a large n~mbcr rich iu iroll, and combining iron 
and copper. Others still, fuat puzzles the sage .. of this part of the world, have 
\Drned ull. whoae properties remain to he determiued_ . 

Taken m connOC'lon with 8 rich "l;tdcultuca1 coulltry, this mineral field olfers 10-
ducementa to adual settlers and capltalista not usily lIurINlS.ed. . 

For further information touching this matter 1 respectfully refer to 1l0D. Lev, 
W. Wheeler, DOW in St_ Paut, to N~Richou-ds'lD E;q., l\egiater of Deeds, in Morri
BOD COWlty; or communication may be had with the subSCrIber bv d'teCtiog to 
Granite Clty. llorriBOll county. '1'. ELWBLL. 
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mill not behind the best lOt Roehest~, N. Y.-manurac£orles or wood· 
wa1"6--a (oundry, and what i~ or great honol'to the Slate, a paper mDl
the pro<!uctso( which lneet our '!rants in our publicatiooa daily. 

The prellent OOS!· ot P'g Iron at St. Antbony is about .SO per ton, and 
coal, $15, from Pitt~bllrg, by the cheapest wKie oftraDBportation. At Lake 
Superior ITOn is worlh from $8 to $12, ond Cool f'rmn ,1,25 t.o p, accord· 
ing to quality. With internal impro'l'ements to connect, Iron may be de' 
posited at 8t. Anthon.\"", St. Croix and other water-Calla in Oentral Kinne. 
Bota lor from $12 to ,,16 per ton, and Coal from $5,25 to 8'1,00. 

The folluwing is t I.e result of experiments upon \he tenacity of Iron 
wade by Pro'. W. R. Johnson and lIojor Wade or,the U. S. Ordnance De 
partlDent: 

SWettgtA m 1118. pr. Itf'UJrt inch. 
Salisbury, Connecieut T ron, .. _ • _ ............................. 58,009 
Sweeds " ._ ••....... _ ... __ • __ •••..•.••••.•. 58,184 
Centre Co., Pa. .. ........................ _. __ .••••• 58,400 
I..ancaster, " " ........... , ...................... 58,661 
E~8eJ: Co., N. Y. .. .. __ .............................. 58,91S! 
English ,. . ................... -••••.•• _____ .59,105 
Russia " .... __ .. _____ ............ __ ....... 76,089 
I.lake Superior U •• __ ...................... _ .. __ .. 8_ .. ___ ... ... 89,582 

Geographically and physically M inne"ota pre· eminently commanda a posi· 
tion second to no interior State. WithiR I)ur blJrders we have commercial 
command of outlet t'l the competlcg Atlsntic mllrkets-\o IlDple surplus 
of food to 6ust.:lIn a wlDuflicturing populati.m-an llpundao('6 of natural 
power til aid in, aud inexllllustihle material to convert to u~eful purposes. 
Remote from impending strife, our elewents •• d advantages way be made 
to lIubserve the arts or peate and rnllinLain and Coster e'fery industrial pur
liuil as an independent commonwealth. 

Respectfully lIubmitted by your ob€dient se"ant, 
THOMA.S OLARK.. 

Lake Superior, MiDn., January, 1861. 
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